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AT; S IEATTILEPortland Man Invents a'
Much Needed Contriv- -

ance. p.
V
Tho.'Stay Satisfactory Rahic

Gold . Medal Seattle,- - September, .

9 09 - Gold Medal, Portland,; October; : '05
2 Great Warehouse at Bur--i

Hnjrton Is to Be Provided
3
J with All the Latest Con-

trivances for Handling
Heavy Volume of Freight

Exhibited at
only two ;

(

Ejcjpositions ;

Wins Gold Medals
Lach Time

If you know nothing about .ranges you
can safely take the decision of the juries
of experts at the expositions. If you care
to investigate, we can prove the Mom

;arch to be the range you ;should buy.

Never has a
Malleable

Rangebeen
awarded

higher honorsBy far the most Important Improve- -

mnt nroiected . on roruana a wtiw
front for many y la the great wharf
and warehouae to ba erected by a ayn-t- "

dirate of local canitallats at the foot
I - Tkl.J mirmi In KlirllnftOD. the M11U- - ....... - . V

rn. which la being de. .(EEiPipfldPiiiis:

(

U, v V . ... I '

mm u& tmsS veloped on the Willamette lough. The1

total length or tne aocn win ""T! feeu and the length of the warehouae
! U to be about 1 000 feet.
j While the entire plant 1 to be modern
i In every renpect. eepecial attention will
i be oald to that Teature or tne wnu u- -

and equipment which will Inaure
qulok and economical handling orI ' tion ApouNb;rt1 the

f retain." The monorstl- - eyatera wm uv
installed throughout the warehouae ana
the full length of the dock. TWa aye-ter- n

haa been worked out In euch detail
as to Inaure a quick and eafe method
of handling all classes or imim

With Speed and Care.

A TEN POUND TURKEY FREE

Every person purchasing: a Monarch
from this date until Thanksgiving,
will receive a FREE TURKEY on

Th. ..t. which la to ba Installed
Is one that will aava the damaging of
freight, at the same time will give
speed to. the dlacharging and at a for

Prices are not raised to pay for the
Turkey. : It is a free gift Iroin us and
not taken out of your pocket by Rais-

ing" the price of the range.that occasion.

loss expense. Including in wm
devices for labor aavlng. speed and
economy In the handling of ballast
which la of considerable importance to
drrp water shipping.

In order that both the whipping world,
merchante and general publlo can

and readily understand the new
device and details to be carried out In
thla undertaking, la a
description of the system.

The monorail will ba under the con-

trol of one operator and capable of
travelling at the rate of 460 feet per

Th. wm be as many.
I?A SPECIALwxy r in 100 KiTCHEN SAFES THIS HEATER BURNS

EITHER COAL OR WOOD
l

O !

travellers about the companya property
aa will be necessary to handle thei ton-
nage. A similar aystem of loading
freight- - will be resorted to aa well as
the very latest improvements regard-- .,

rs. which In aoroe in- -

Wataon'g Patent Excarator, '

An excarator capable . of doing the
work of 70 men in. 10 hours has been
perfected ' by William Watson of the

1
ft "r nm i plifl

.t..a vii he found very useful as
of I Watson Excavator company, a Portlandwell aa economical In Its method

handling freight. . . corporation. After IS years of eiperl- -

On Special
Sale

$8.50 Values
Only

for sTofage pursea: ih. monorai mentlng upon hli machine, Watson ha.
traveller, by, an arrangement of manufactured an excavator that will

wur convey freight, from the duce the coat of ditch diggina; to a
Sne'dock it H SesatfaCgled nominal figure. y .
spot for pilelng In warehouae and there Thla place of machinery, whlph is
deposit lta load, at which . time the ow oa exhibition at the Watson EX'

VlertVSMiSSi tor building at the end of Twenty,
mlscellaneoua character fifth street, is capable of digging 800

.' rrom Ship to Cars.' ' yards of dirt a day at a cost of one
t w.'no-- fretrht which la to be fifth of that of hand labor. It la

No. 5 Wood Oak-Se- at .Chair, fancy shape,
large smooth back, $1.30 reg. price, now,Oi

No. 398 Cane-Se- at Oaki Diner, long posts,
$1.65 value, sale price, . . . . .09
No. 439 Polished Oak Diner, box seat, uphols-
tered, $2.75 value $1.98

X'i , Ih VN, lit

shipped directly Into the city, of Port claimed by the i inventor, and those In
land without sorting in the warehouse terested wun nun, mat wun a loremin

and four laborers, . the excavator can
take out 66 cubic yards of dirt at a
cost of 2, this amount Includes cost
of labor and ' incidental running ex- -

t Burlington, . out wnicn w v
direct to the United Railways company;
freight .depot, inPorOand, tonnage, of
that character will be loaded onto plat-- i
forma In the hold of the ship and be ureal ''iThe same amount excavated orEenses. basing the estimate on 81

These safes are
hird wood, well
finished, 36 inches
wide) 79 inches",
high and 16 inches
deep ; 4 doors and
2 drawers. Exactly

OAli'BUffET:
cents per yard, would cost a contractor
$173 a day and it would be necessary
to employ 69 men at 12.60.

The company, which will make its
home in Portland, where It is expeoted
to start conatructlon of 20 machinea at
once,' was Incorporated recently with a
capital stock of 120,000. The officers
of the company are William Watson,
president. and W. J. Curtia, secretary.

DEMOCRATIC CLAN
WILL GREET BRYAN

as illustrated, excepting there is( no .'glass in the
upper doors. They can be furnished, however,

taken wltn tne monorau
the cars which will be provided with
hatches, and the entire load depoalted
into the. car without unloading it Tha
same system wiU be used In Portland
for unloading, and the systefflof sort-
ing the freight will be used at the Port-
land city warehouse. The platforms
will handle, approximate, 8000 pounds
of freight at a time.

la discharging ballast from the ships,
instead of it being done aa at present
requiring a Jarge crew of men in the
ship's hold, filling bucketa which are
hoisted to the dock and again carried
and dumped, the monorail traveller,
with a special tvpe of. grab-bucke- ts,

will automatically run to the hold of
the ship and will take three cubio yards

It makes no difference whether the
"ballast is crushed rock, sand or gravel,
it will convey It at a speed of 460 feet
er minute to the storage bins and
unkera, which will be operated for

this purpose, and automatically dump
In It nrnner bin. With

with two glass doors for $1.50 extra. Do not
miss this chance to get a fine Kitchen Safe at
the factory price.

$8.50 VALUE ONLY $5.95
Although William Jennings Bryan la j

not coming to fortiana on a political
mission, his appearance here tomorrow

No. Reg. Price. Sale Price.
182. . .j... . . .$22.60 . . . .... . .$16.25- -

126 .$25.00 . . . . .$16.50
595 $25.00 ....... . .$18.75
260 .$50.00 . .... ....$29.00
831. . . . . . . .$58.00 .$35.eO- -

252. . .$54.00 $36.00
269 . ...... .$70.00 ; $47.00
130. . . .... .$100.00 . . . . . . . .$65.00

- """ " 11: ":, M for Monday will be signal for gathering
of the Democratic clans. . The party
laaari Var. im nrnarlnr In r.r'.lvt th A

chamolon of Democracy and the extent!
of the reception wilt depend aolely on

-- i - ny: m-

$7.00 VALUE ON SALE AT

the time at the disposal of the guest
Mr. Bryan is on his way from his

home in Nebraska to the Seattle exposi-
tion, where hat will be the guest of honor
next Tuesday. For this reason it will
be necessary for him to leave Portland
at midnight Monday night. The time
of his arrival is not yet known.

Mr. Bryan's only address In Portland
will be a lecture given at the Taylor
street Methodist church Monday night
under the auspices of the Toung Men's
Christian Association. Genera; Secre-
tary Stone is now awaiting a letter an-
nouncing the topic of this address.

While here'r. Bryan will be the
guest of D. M. WaUon, a personal friend
and a prominent Portland Democrat Mr.
Watson and other Democrats are plan

S)S)ERoxbury Carpets
The Yard ." . .

thie especially provided monorail
traveller and grab-buck- et a ship can
discharge ballast with a comparatively
few men and In less than half the time
required for doing this work here on the
river.

The Portland-Burlingto- n Warehouse
and Pock company Is the name of the
company which will handle and operate
the new dock and warehouse. The or-

ganizers and principal owners of the
company are rfaurice Thwnsen. one of
the owners of the Chamber of Com-merc- e

In this city and a large stock-
holder in the United Railways ; Herman
Wittenberg and John H. Bullock of this
city. Plans of the proposed improve-
ment have been completed, and as soon
as contracts can be let actual con-

struction work will begin.

Change School District Line.
(Rpwlal DUpitcb to The Journal.)

Albany, Oct . The county court had
a lively session this afternoon when a
number of residents of the Plalnview
and Sandrldge school districts were
present to oppose the change of the
present boundary lines. Much argument
was gone through, which resulted in the
court authorising County School Super-
intendent Jackson to post notices con-th- e

DroDOsed change. Final

Sewed and laid. We are closing out this
make of carpets.. It is one of the best Tap- -.

estry Brussels niade and is regularly worth
$1.35 the yard.

Has nickel rails, nickel rim, screw draft and
fancy? urn. Body 10J4 inches diameter;
stands 32 inches high. Setting up this stove
60c extra.A GOOD PLACTI-'TO-.TRAPSi-

- Jning to meet Mr. Bryan at the depot
and escort him in automobiles to his
quarters in the Imperial hotel. He will
also Ui taken on an automobile trip
around the city. If sufficient time is
available.

aime; $1500. .

; ,;

AVALANCHE OF BOOKS NEARLY XL Olson, erect one and one half story
rrame dwelling, hasi Aiaer street do
tween Seventy-nint- h and Eightieth
builder same; 12000.

BURIES COURT REPORTER IN VAULT Niner & McFarland. erect one and one

EE EXAMINED
CAREFULLY

ACCURATELY

half story frame dwelling, East Thirty- -
hearing will take place on October eighth between Stevens and Harrison

builder same; $1100.
Niner A McFarland, erect one story

frame dwelling. East Thirty-eig- htreach still short, and he stepped upon
one of the big; books In the case to
boost himself - higher. The big case
tipped with his weighty and in a mo

street between Stevens and Harrison
builder same: IIJOO. -

Frank Trlvone, repair one and one half( rill ment there via an avalanche of books
mm .Via .. w M . la a f UA.

Alton Rorera, one of the official
court reporters at the courthouse, had
thlnra cominr his war late Friday aft-
ernoon. . It happened In the vault in
the county clerk's office, and the
tMnft--s referred to were lfl pound rec-
ord books that came piling; down by
the hundreds from a bis filing; ease.

Rogers had occasion to look sp a

' MAY BE COFFKE

that Causes All the Trouble.

When the house is afire, lt'a like a
- boay when dle. oegins io snow, it s

i no time to tai out urn. to act delay
u tiaiigerous remove tue cause of uie
irouuia at once.

" "if or a auDwr of years," says a Kan-
sas lady, "l teit suie that coifu waa

story frame dwelling, tMsi .rorty-sixt- n

street ' between Lincoln and Grant;Rogers is not certain bow he escaped Ibullder J. H. Clelend; I8UO.
3. B. Frem. repair two story frame

dwelling, East Third, street between
ftujuij. nm jumped .no in B'rra way
came clear of the big slide. The filing
case lodged against the balcony of thevault, or It would have crushed Rogers
beneath It. As It was the books were

Multnomah and waaco; builders, Vcl
Quth & Pierce: 150. -

By our expert Qptomctrist whose
.
ex-

perience in, the refracting and
cal branches of the optical profession is
absolutely correct in detail for reliable
and permanent results. '

,

Mrs. M. Velguth, repair One and one
half atory frame dwelling, East Fif

record book that chaacea to be near
the top of Che high case, which ex.
teiu)s above the vault ' balcony. After
climbing to the top of the ladder pro.
Tided for such occasions he found his

puea in a nopejess beap on the floor,
and last night only a few of them had

ourting roe, ana ye. "
I wuiu not give it up. a palterea witn ,

my appetite .uii, m course, yieiuea to'
tue iuiuiaUou to urlun mure. Xt last been redistributed to the shelves.

teenth street between Tillamook and
Thompson; builders. V el ruth A Pierce;
SKA .

,G. W. Peterson, erect one) storv frams'
1 got so waa that 1 niaae up my nuau
I luu.i eltu.r iuit thA-"- " toftee or
'''pwrVililiit I ate dlstreaaed me. and

story frame dwelllnft Delano streetnTTTTnTVtt PtfTnfTTflIk V1' a weiung, Moraan street Dei ween v nt

and Oatman, builder same; $1000.between East Elgatletb end East Eighty-sec-

ond; buflder W. W. Petty; $1.00. Gregory investment Co., erect oneISSUED YESTEBDAY

Building permits aggregating ll,SS
story frame dwelling. Oast SeventyC W.' Vaughn, erect one storv frame

East Eighteenth street between OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEDfifth street between Freement and
KllrklUt: builder same: IIM.1 Ivompeon and Brasee;- bnilder H. I,Black; f.100. ,were Issued yesterday at me city nan Oregory investment 't:o..' erect one

aa roiiowa: . - story frame dwelling. East Eightieth

I sullrred aevereiy almost ell the time
Willi palpitation ut me nert . 1 Ire--
quenUjr wuae up In Uie Bignt with Uie j

g Uiat i was attmwt gone my ;

hart seemiwl so emouieroa imtf wea
la :ta acUn that 1 teared it would swp

My brcatfe grew snort mad Ui. j

K-- .i.n.oa at nie to pan u us. 1 1

mitrft lul Utue ad autfered trosa h.u--j

-- 1 years age I stopped using the,
toft and twgan to use fuatuai ana from

James D. Ogden, erect one story
frame dwelling, Mlfsourl avenue be street between Klickitat and Siskiyou

builder aame; $ ISO.tween Preecott and Uoing; builder CWetabard estate, repair three atory
frame saloon, Hurxil 1 street between
Fwond and third, builder li. tjtlner, J. Crosby; llitit. Gregory Investment Co.. erect one

story frame dwelling. Blast Seventy.C. W. Blue erect fn. story frame
dwetnng. East Thirty-thir- d street beI. tantoff. repair two mtorf frame third street between Freenjont and

Kit k I tat; buUder same; 11(50.tween Hum bolt and Webster: builderdwelling. Olbbs etreet between First Frank Eury, repair two story rrameO J. Croeby; fill.I. T. Weetherbr: erect twe etarr store. First street between Clay and
Market: bvlldcr II. Glase; 110.

Street, Between Fourth nd Fifth.
Leadiny Diamond Mcrchintt and Jewelera .

, j

j 1 l -

J. B. Lilly, erect one atory rrafneframe dwelling, East Plfty-eeven- th

street bet we Hawthorne and Lincoln;
balider same: 11.00. dwelling, Crookhaai avenue near Mill- -

tn vrry firm t tfaa to improve, it
..rk.l a miracle! I can eat aay-mn- a

and Aige.t It wiiheul rouble. I
iik. a oafcy.- - aatl my heart beata

strong nl nr. ly breaUiing
h. Uroroi Mady and stormal, and say
ireufitim hmm .ft me. 1 lel Use

iua ert it ts all J to quit-n- r
totfie and eaing Poeium. for I

an.Jlriae and son.

ws'isie; minaer a. u. aieyer; ii.A. H. F.nmaa. repair- - ore and one Kormsn K. lahii. erect one story
frawi. twelllnc. lilatthews street be--half story frame dwelling. Et Ma11enn

street between Glenn and TMrty-tUr- d;

bu1 Mer Msne W. Thomas; Ills lw-- n tisdom and Beebe; buUder aame.

and Second; builder same; ll.Oe. '

, John Weetland. erwt one atory frame
shop. Ivy street between Borthwicsx
and Klrby; Guilder seme; tt.
. City of Portland, ret twe story
brick erf In. house, Ru.11 street be-tv- en

lillajns and Rodn.y avenae;
IraUder W. B. Ftee.e St.j li.0a,

C. Hart, repair one end ene haJf
ttery (ram. dwelling, East rVrty-alnt- h

tret kHfta Taeohlil and Belmont;
builder same- - 111.

It. E. t-t- ty, ere--- t ee story frawe
dwelling bit Tsifiklil street and KtTtirty-flrwt- ; builder O. . Omber; lii.e.

Ii. I. tnjrferd. errt one .tr-r- r frarte

lice.Mrs. M. R. B-r- rTlr twe storv I Rare Bargains In Real Estate aretween Tstr-wn- 1 and Tweetr- -
tbl'd: buiiler same: 2M.

P. W. Benwrn. erert we atory framerA-V- e'
,,i hat. doc. any rood as iong as I

v.; i rfrvit'- - wltn eoit." "Ihiffii
-- .. T.. 1 th. little fcooa. The

4.1 i Weiivtiie" la pats.

l.ter rvsd the abere letter? A ire
one efpars from tio tm tlxa, Tbry
t-- ? cBolne, Xrmr, aad fail of buoyus
It. t rr. .

dwelllr . Muitnemsh street Wtweea to be found dally Inshe Classified
Columns of The Journal.

' -' David I Mrtot.
fld Bch. Or, Ort, T. Perls Ia

Mle. ore of t early rieneers of
Ourrv eunty, d'H at hie bote
Eurhre rrtL at iv-- t at. of IT. He Had

rnflf1 to the hmj.e fr the rttwo ywire fra th. erect. ef a rarely
- ttroka. lie leans a widow axd ail,grewa sons.

Et Mnetetb and Twenty -- f .rt;
builder am.; ltt. -leadinrTVr.1 D. Howard. man IdwelTSsg .t rertv-tiT',- k atrrt b- -

hOitwea I'lrlateB R L rUr, ervt on and tmm railc.iatea; euiieerana
. a . r . .of the AUob Slock, company,

opens today. . . - eiorr fr.ne dw.Uing, M'. street be
Ai.ce J. t tty, erect ot. and one tall tween Morgan and fcuir.t; fnuler


